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Electrophysiological effects of cimefidine on rabbit myocardium 

ZHANG Yi ， GANG Jing-Min 

(Department ofPhysiology，Xinjiang Medical Col&ge，UrOmqi830054，China) 

ABSTRACT Eff~cts of cimetidine(Cim)were stud- 

led eloctrophysiologically ou fast action potential(A P) 

in rabbit papiIlary muscle and slow AP in pacemaker 

cell of rabbit sinoatrial node fSAN)as well as on 

atrioventricular fA—V1 conduction in anesthetized 

rabbit Cim (0 0I， 01， 1， and 2 mmol_L )in- 

duced prolongations of AP duration rAPD)and effec- 

tire refractor)'period(ERP)， slowing down of the 

maximal rate of riseofphase 0( )and ofthe slope 

ofphase4 depolarization(SP,)，and adecrease ofAP 

amplitude(APA J in concentration—dependent man- 

fieFS Cim (100 mg’kg iv)prolonged the A—V 

conduction The results suggest that Cim ， Iike 

quinid ne， shows a mem brane stabilizing effect， 

which may be the eloctrophysiological basis of the 

anti-arthythmic effect ofCim ． 
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Animal experiments showed that Cim has 

several anti--arthythmic effects~”． There has 

been also a clinical report on the anti— 

arrhy也mic e幅ect of Cim“ ． Electrophysio- 

logjcal effects of Cim on guinea—pig 

myocardium【 and dog Purkinje fiber(Zhang 

K， P a1． News CommN~ Chin Pharmacol 

Soc l984； l ： l36—71 were also observed jn 

a few experin~nts． Our purpose is to invesfi． 

盟te the influences ofCim on fast action po． 

tentia1(AP)in rabbit papillary muscle and 

slow AP in pacemaker cell of rabbit sinoatria1 

node (SAN)as we1l as in atrioventricular 

(A—V1 conducdon of anesthtized tabbit． 

MATERIALS AND METH0DS 

Recording of AP in patm lary muscle and SAN 
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C îna 

paeema er eelIs New ZeaLand rabbits of either sex 

weighing 1．8±s 0 2 kgwere stunned by a blow tothe 

hcad． 1 e hearts were quickly iminersed in m odified 

Tyrode solution． 1n which the papillary musele of 

right ventricle and SAN preparation were excised 

The solution contained (mmol’L 1： NaCI 136_8； 

KCI 5 4； MgCI， 1．05； CaCI1 1．8； NaHCO 1．2； 

glucose11．0； Tris 5．0 and ventilated withO f37± 1 

℃。pH 7．4±0 05) The preparation were pinned to 

the silicone rubber bottom of a tissue chamber r3 ml1 

and purfused with Tyrod e solution at a rate of 20 ml 

·rain for atleast 60min before rocordingtheAP． 

The papillary musele was driven electrically with 

rectangular pulses of 3 ms duratioo and doub~ the 

threshold intensity：at a rate of 1 Hz(Nihon  Kohden 

SEN一7l03 stimulator， SS-102J 1~ lamr1 A prema． 

ture stimulus of 4一r0ld threshold intensity was in． 

serted after each g norii1al pulses and thetimeinterval 

be twe~n premature and uoFalaI stimuli was gradully 

shortened． The shortest intervaI to produce AP was 

the effective refractory perlod(ERP1． 

AP was teenrded with conventional #ass 

microel~ctrodes filled with KCl 3 clio1．L rDC re- 

sistance 10-30 MQ)． AP was guided into a 

microeloctrode amplifier(Nihon  Kohden M EZ-8201) 

through an Ag__AgCI2 wire． An electronic difr_ 

erentiator was us甜 to difierentiate the AP AP and 

maximal rate of rise of phase 0(Vma )were displayed 
ou Nihun Kohden  VC一10 storage oscilloscope and 

photographed． Thc results before and after admini． 

stration ofCim were quantified from the same celI 

M easltll~m t of A—V conduction time New 

Zealand rabbits of either sex We i吐 ing l 8± 0．2 kg 

were anesthetized with urethane l g‘kg-。 iv Lead 

II electrocardiogram(ECG)was fecorded． 
Staasties Date were analysed for statistical sig． 

nificanceby Itestforpaired values 

Drag Cim was prod uced by Wujin Factory of 
Drug Prod uction， Chan g Zhon  213101， China， lot 

890303 

RESULTS 

Effects of Cim oil AP of rabbit papillary 

masele and SAN pacemaker cells Cim 
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f0．0l，O．1， l，and 2 mmol L-’)was added 

in every 20 min cumulatively． Cim (O．0l 

mmo1．L 1 prolonged the duration of 50％ 

repolarization (APD 5fI) and of 90％ 

repolarization (APD90)of AP in papillary 

muscle by 7．8％ and 3．8％ fP<0．O5)， 

respectively． Cim f0．1 mmol_L 1 also pro． 

1onged the duration of 20％ repolarization 

『APD ) and ERP by l8．9％ and l4．2％ 

<0，05-0．叭 1， respe ctively． ERP／APD 

> 1． When the concentration of Cim was> l 

mmo1． L～．aⅡ parameters changed signi- 

flcantly (P<0．01)， including a decrease of 

。 and of action potential amplitude(APA) 

bv 3O％ and lO％，respectively(Tab I1． 

The effects of Cim on SAN pacemaker 

cel1 were sifnilar to its effects on papillary 

muscle． Cim (O．0l mmol_L。。1 prolonged 

APD50 and sinus circle length(SCL)by 7％ 

and 4％ fP<0．05-0．O1)， respectively Cim 

【0．1 mmol‘L_。)prolonged APD 9I)by lO％ 

rP<0．01 ． W hen the concentration of Cim 

was l mmol‘ L～， all parameters were 

changed significantly <0，05—0．O1)， in- 

cluding the decrease of a and ofAPA by 

33％ and l7％ ， respectively， and APD， 

was prolonged by 30％ (Tab 2)． 

Effbcb Of Cim on A—V conduction in 

anesthtized rabbits， Cim 10， 50， lOO， and 

150mg kg- wereinjectediv every 15rain． 
ECG wastaken at 5， 10，and 1 5rain． 

Cim (100 mg‘kg )prolonged the PL_R 

interval by 7％ rP<0．05) But it did not at'- 

fecttheheart ratefTab 31 

DlSCUSSION 

It is known that phase 0 depolarization of 

fastAPin myocardialcell wascaused by fast 

inward sodium current( ～ ) ’． Cim induced 

decrease of ax and APA of AP in papillary 

muscle n3ay be a result of blocking sodium 

channel Prolongation of ERP could explain 

that the recovery of sodium channel 

deactivation is also prolonged． The slow jn． 

ward current ．)carried by either Ca or 

Ca 一Na— is the only component of the AP 

upstroke in dominant pacemaker cells of SAN 

and it plays an importent role in Vmax， APA 

and SP4 of AP【 ． The effects of Cim ， de- 

crease of ax， APA and SP4 of dominant 

pacemaker cells in SAN， may be resulted 

from depression of ．． Prolongation of APD 

may be resulted from blockade of K channel 

of blockade of Ca channel that induced de- 

crease of outward AII these experimental 

results showed that Cim unequaHy blocked the 

sodium， calcium， an d potassium channels． 

It suggests that Cim， like quinidine pos． 

sesses a membrane stabilizing effect， which 

may be the eIectr0physi0lOgical basis of Cim 

anti-arrhythmic effects． 

M cCal1 and Lui Proved that histamine of 

the heart increases verapamil~sensitive sodium 

influx via the mediation of H2-receptor( 
． 

M uramatsu el at proved that histamine of the 

heart increases the calcium and potassiflm via 

Tab 1． Effectsofdmetidineon action potential ofrabbit papillarymuscle
． n= 11， ±￡ ‘P>0．05, ¨P< 0．05, 

⋯ P<0,Ol ~oma'o1． 
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Concentration／ 

mmoI·L v

V ／ APA／
mv APD∞／ms APD5。／ms APD9。／ms 一l SCL／ms 

Tab 3． Effects ofdmcfidine帅 ECG in anesthetized rabbit． =10． ± P>0．05, 一P<O．05． ’ ’P<0．01 

comro1． 

mediation of H，-receptor So， the effects 

0f Cim are achieved mainly through blocking 

the myocardial H2-receptors． But direct e 

fect 0f Cim on the myocardium beyond 

receptors can not be excluded． Meanwhile， 

prolongation of A—V conduction． which ac 

cords with that of Borchard et口 ， further 

confirmed that H，一r0ceptor of heart partici． 

pates in A—V conduction besides H．-receptor． 
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提要 用电生理方皓研究西咪替丁(Cim)对离体兔心 

乳头状肌，窦房结动作电位及麻醉兔房室传导的影 

响 Cim(0 01，0．1，I，2mmol·L )浓度依赖性地 
延长动作电位时程(APD)~I有敛不应期(ER P)，减慢 

零相最大除极速率( )和 4相自动除极速率(sP ， 

降低动作电位幅度(APA)，壤慢房室传导．提示 Cim 

具有奎尼丁样膜稳定作用 

纛警 ． 生 ；动作电位；! 苎芝 肌；窦身疳■Z { ～ —～ 
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